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Returned.—Our much taUtmed friend,
lion. Kdwin A. Howe, returned to hi* home
on Monday last, after un abeenco of several
months in attendance upon the council* of
the Bute. That lie ha* been ari able and ef-
ficient representative of Trinity County has
been shown by In* act*. There is one parti-
cular portion of hi* legislative career which
docs him infinite credit, and for which lie de-
ft- rvis the grateful thanks of this community.
We refer to the triumphal manner in which
he carried through the bill defining the
‘iiojridarie* of Trinity County,’ which secures
to this county all the territory drained by the
waters of the Trinity River, above the mouth
of the South Fork. It is well known to our

citizens, that a large portion of the territory
embraced within these limits was claimed by
Klamath County, although virtually beyond
her ’jurisdiction, being rendered so by the
almost i input sab!u mountains which separate
it from Klamath County proper. The boun-
daries, an defined in the bill introduced by
Mr. Rowi, arc tin- natural and most obvious
bound. rics of our county, and it was not sup-
posed that any objection would bo raised to

them from any ijuarter. Hut it seems that
certain parlies, for reasons best known to

tli insi ives, thought proper to make the most

strenuous etli.rt* to defeat the bill, and par-
tially suee. oded, but Mr. Rowe prosecuted
the claims of Trinity County with so much
warmth, earnestness and perseverance, lliut
he was finally able to defeat the uiachinntions
of tlo se opposing parties, and carry through
this very important rnrasuro.

On the evening of Mr. R.’s arrival in
town, a large number of the citizens, aaeeom-
I anied liy a hand of music, waited upon the
honorable gentleman, to testily their respect
for bun as mi able representative of bis con-
stituency, ami their high appreciation of him

•a* a gentleman and a friend.

T in Mm \ i'a in House.— Noone overpass
»*o(. tie- Itail between Shasta and \Ven-

-t-ppitg to r>si and refresh
t ' i m well-known and excellent

•f ■ m tlm prince of landlords
it , and always hits the very

.g til Ins hou-e, and Mrs.
‘ • neatest and most agree ible of
I. II r elegant and bountiful tables
n . - 1 - sight to do hungry traveler.
' - ' •'!: wiii h.>- ever experienced the

i -■ M - i-itaiii House will join
v lb oi. e<Hi in oil ug it to the public.

'fin. .-lx Mile House. —We would call
lltti ntion to llie advertisement of Messrs.
Haitivau eV Feller which will be found in un
oilier column. These gentlemen have re

eently nimlo very extensive improvements
and important alterations in their house, and
now the “f' ; ix Milo House" is worthy of be-
ing ranked among the best houses in this
portion of the .State. One of the pleasantest
rides out of town i* to Oregon Gulch, uml
everybody knows tlteso clever gentlemen—
Sullivan A I i Iter— and is suro to give them u
eull when passing by. 'I hey have an excel-
lent gm den uttai In d to their premises, and
we have most vivid and agreeable reminis-
cences of the delicious melons with which
their garden abounded last summer, and we

should judge from a recent visit to our wor-
thy friends that they will have a more boun-
tiful supply of the luscious fruit this seuson
than t-vi i before. So boys, whenever you
want to take a pleasant ride and have a good
time, just r do out to the ‘‘Six Milo Ilounu"
uud y'ou will enjoy yourselves.

Dxioii's Uaffi.k.—It will be seen l>y tho
card of Mr. Ihiigh on the subject, that this
radio Is postponed until tho filli of duly, ni

which time, we are assured that it will pos
itivclv be drawn, Mr. Daigh is a gcnctle-
man of the strictest integrity, and the ratlle
•vhieh ho offers to the public is the best one
ever submitted to this community. The
Shasta Cuui itr, in speaking on this subject,
says

We nre under tho impression that no per-
son net 1 hesitate to buy these tieket»,|for tear
the t aterpriHi- is ,>| an illegal cliaractei. The
net passed at the last session, fol bidding raf-
fle*, ,Vo., and which goes into di et oil the
1st of June, was followed by a supplemental
tel. providing that the proprietors of those
ratlle* already commenced should be permit-
ted to carry the same through — thus legal-
ising, beyond all doubt, those started before
the passage of (In- first act.

A CKi,t:*n.*i. Scr.Nx—A few days since
some twenty GeiestiaU were seen marching
through our streets under the escort ot the

officers <»f the law, who proceeded with them
to a ilia-, sttale's office mid eutertd a com-
plaint against tin in for a violation of the

‘‘Act to suppress Gaming." The culprits
awaited the decision of the magistrate with
tear mid trembling -visions of dark dungeons
or lnavv fim » imposed, probably floating be

fore it > t iie.'H'instious. Rut "dolm was in

i •• ite dismissed them w-ith-
i in .hint lit. It having "no

j , vase” for wait of a eciii-

flv-d copy of the act.

I heatricai/! —The theatre lias become a
fe' r ‘ at favorite with the public, and crowded
houses have greeted the pet formers, and
pleased the eyes and filled the pockets cf the
managers. We are much pleased to see
Messrs. Make Sc Howe so well sustained in
their enterprise; they are lull deserving ol
the public patronage. Uy constantly varying
the entertainments, the interest is continually
Kept up, and full houses are the necessary
consequence.

It will be seen, by referring to the bill, that
new bills are presented this evening, arid that
the representations for Sunday and Wed-
nesday are also entirely new.

Of the actors, wo will only ray, that Miss
Mowbray, Miss Williamson and Mr. Thoman
have fully sustained the high reputation they
have heretofore possessed, and that the
other members of the company have also done
much credit to themselves hy the manner in
which they have sustained their parts.

Okkoom Ot/LCit.—The miners in this lo-
cality are doing better than ever. We hear
of one claim, worked by three men, which
has paid over three hundred dollars a day
during the past week.

By the wny, what has become of our cor-
respondent ‘Dartmouth.’ We were in hopes
that the letter of our friend ‘Bob’ would have
tho effect of bringing him out. Come! wake
up my dear fellow. Don’t‘throw us off'now.
Wo shall also be much pleased to hear fre-
quently from ‘Bab.’

Thanks.—Those delicious sherry cobblers,
sent to us on Thursday last—tho first warm
day of the season—hy our friend Bear, of the
Kldorado, were most acceptable. Bear is a
gentleman of excellent taste, and has a high
appreciation of ours. Wo trust wo may have
frequent occasion to commend him to the
notice of our readers during these summer
days, that have come upon us with .an inten-
sity of warmth that is quite overpowering.

Wiiat Nkxt?— The 8. K. Ilrrald is inform-
ed by a gentleman that he has lately discov-
ered a method of telegraphing without the
use of wires. Ho says that tho method is
equally applicable to long and short distances
hence, to the Atlantic .States as well as across
the street. He says that ho will shortly lec-
ture upon the subject, and convince the most
si.optical of the entire practicability of the
thing.

AKIMV A I, 1)1 tub

SI li lilt A NEVADA.
Dulri from New Ynrk hi tlw ‘2"!lh, New

Oi lcan* hi th'' 2'Jth, and frum Em ope to
the I 1! h of Apt il.
The Nicaragua Steamer Sierra Nevada ar-

rived from Han Juan del Sur on Saturday
morning, at 9 o’clock, having left on the 11 ill
( u^t., with upward* of 800 passengers : and
during the entire distance from the Gulf of
California, Iiuh met with incessant gale* from
the N. \V., with tremendous head seas, re-
tarding her arrival at least two days.

May 20, 10, A. M., 185 miles N. of Cape
St. I.ueas, passed steamers I.'nelu Sam and
Sonora, under full sail — I'nelo Sam three
miles ahead. OIF San Diego, passed a whal-
ing schooner, cruising, supposed to bo the
Emeline, of Sun Francisco.

May 2‘lth, olF Foint Conception, passed a
submarine armor and some twenty life pre-
servers, some of which were inflated.

roKKION—TIIK WAR.

Our advices from the Crimea are to the
8th of April.

The Vienna Conference held a meeting on
the Nth, without coming to any decision on

the third point. Since then the debates had
apparently been suspended. Another con-
ference will, it is said, bo held after the ter-

mination of this.
There has been more severe lighting at

Sebastopol, hot it has not been of a nature to

give any decided advantage to either side.—
< hi the night of the 22d of March, a sort of
general attack was made by the Russians on
the advanced lines of the allies. Hi tween

eleven and twelve, several columns of Russian
infantry came suddenly upon the French in
their trenches, in front of the MulakotF tower,
and began bayoneting them before the latter
were prepared to receive them. They’were,
however, soon driven out, and retired under
cover of the batteries. At tho same time,
another body of Russians threw tlumselvex
on the right of the English parallel, but were
repulsed with great slaughter.

'I’lie loss of tho Russians in this aflair ix

stati-d to bo 2,000 killed and wounded, and
that of the French (i'JO. The number o!

English casualties is not stated but they ap
pear to have lost several officers of merit.—
General t >steii Saekeu gives a diffi. rent ver.
sioii of this attack, and stales that its object—-
that of destroying tho advanced works con-
structed by the Freneh in the few preceding
davs—had been attended with success. Tin
facility with which the Russians got in be-

tween the advanced and second parallels on

the left attack, shows tho weakness of the
English works. Tho report of Frince Metis-
oink.ill's death is continued.

The llaltio fleet left tho shores of England
untiie till. An accident of evil omeu oc-
curred to the Duke of Wellington as she was
having tin. waters of the Huh at, She ran
down an Auuneun rneroha ittuan, and was
herself *o much damaged as to be compelled

to return to Spithc-ad for repairs. The Jfuke
carried Admiral Dundas’ flag. The Rus-
k ant are making energetic preparations for
the defence of the Raltio provinces. Forti-
fied camps of 30,000 men each have been
' stablisbod between Mittan and Riga, and
Revel and .Narva.

The advance of the allied Baltic fleet
reached Elsinore on the 1st inst. The float-
ing ice, however, would prevent any move-
ment for several weeks. The Russiams a-

waited the re-opening of the campaign in the
Baltic with an army of 120,000 men, and
three hundred guns afloat.

The British government had proposed a
new loan, supposed to he fifteen millions, and
the funds had fallen to 01

EUKOI'KAN ITEMS.

Parliament was to assemble on the 10th
ult.

We regret to announce the death of Mrs.
Xieols, formerly Miss Bronte, who, under
the non de plume of Currer Bell, established
a lasting reputation by the publication of
“Jane Byre.’’ We have two other novels
from her pen, “Shirley” and “ Vilette,” and
all are especially distinguished for great pow-
er of conception and vigorous portrayal of
character. The unfortuuato lady, who was
the last survivor of a family of six, died at

j tier father’s house, at Haworth, Yorkshire.
The Rev. Mr. Boyle, a Roman Catholic

priest, sued Cardinal W iseman for a libel
written by the Cardinal in the Univrm of
Paris. A verdict was given for the plaintiff,
With damages of XIJKJO.

'I lie Ernperor Napoleon and the Empress
Eugenie would reach London on the 17th of

j of April, and return to Franco on the follow-
ing Saturday. During his visit, Diuis Na-

| poleon would bo invested with the order of
the garter.

'I he French exhibition of the arts and
sciences was to have been opened at Paris on
May 1st.

j '1 ho French Minister at Turin would pro-
ceed to Rome to mediate,on the part of Lou-
js Napoleon, in tlio ditlioulty between the
Pope and the Government of Sardinia.

The Pope had a narrow escape from death
from the tailing of a beam. Two of tho
Cardinals were seriously injured.

The Emperor of Austria will bo formerly
crowned in August next.

The Grand I Juke Constantine had left St-
Petersburg for Cionstndt, and will subse-
quently proceed to inspect all the strong
places along the coast of the Gulf of Finland
The two Grand Dukes, Nicholas and Michael,
were preparing to return to the Crimea.

DOMESTIC.

JInfill Kxpios ion.—The propeller Oregon
left Detroit on the 20th, for i>t. Clair River,
carrying, in addition to her own crew, the
crews of tho brig N. M. Standard and schoon-
er Flying Cloud, which vessels wintered
above. The total number of persons on board
was 25. At about 15 minutes before 7 o’-
clock, when near the head of Bello Isle, and
close to the Canada shore, her boiler ex-

ploded with a tremendous noise, scattering
death and destruction all round. The alter
part of tho vessel was blown completely otf,
and sank almost instantaneously. Nine men
were killed immediately, and several others
wero wounded, some quite seriously.

A bloody riot occurred at Chicago on Sa-
turday, growing out of the excitement caused
by the action of the cocrciouists. Four men
were killed, and live or six others dangerous-
ly wounded. Tho tumult continued until
nightfall, when tho military and police re-
stored order. Throughout New Fork, Mas-
sachusetts, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Illi-
nois, and half a dozen other States, the liquor
question is creating an intensely hitter feel-
ing, and popular outbreaks similar to that
alluded to, are apprehended, ns the natural
and inevitable consequence of the attempted
enforcement of sumptuary laws.

The disturbances at Chicago, growing out

of the liquor question, hud subsided on Mon-
day, tho rioters being overawed by tho pre-
Bence of a large military force. Great ex-

citement, however, still existed, and a re-

newal of the affray was apprehended. In-
; eendiaries were busily at worn, eight or ten

i buildings liming been tired between Saturday
1 and Monday.

\\ ashington Irving, w ho w as recently
thrown from his horse, although still suffer-

j mg so much from his bruises as to be unable
i to sit up or turn over in his bed, and having,

as lie deserihe* it, * an aurora borealis,’ or
j discoloration over his head and face, is doing
well, and is in good spirits.

M u have accounts of recent freshets in

different parts of the country. The lower
part of the city of Albany lias been overflow-
ed by the waters of tho Hudson, and many
persons driven from their homes. A portion
of the city of Hartford has also been sub-
merged by a freshet of the Connecticut. The
Merrimack was also much swollen, and a
portion of the mills in Manchester and Ix>w-
1-11 were obliged to stop hr a few days.

The Know Nothings of Massachusetts, it
is rumored, are about to make a clean breast
of it, and expose their plans and objects to

the world.
The Supreme Court of Ohio has granted a

ur.t of error in the ease of Arrison, the tor-

pedist, and tho sentence of the court below is
suspended.

Gen. William O. Butler has been nomi-

nated as the Demo-ratic candidate for Con-
gress in the Tenth District of Kentucky.—
Gen. Butler was the candidate for Vice Pro
sident of the United States in 1849, when
‘Cass and Butler was the rallying cry of the
democratic masses.

The imports of foreign goods into the port

of Boston for the week ending 20th inst.i
were valued at $871,122.

The American Theatre, at New Orleans,
was totally destroyed by fire on the night of
the 18th inst., and one man perished in the
flames.

Dr. Peck publishes in the New Orleans
papers an extended statement of his arrest

and imprisonment in Cuba, lie states that
his treatment was very harsh, and he makes
a claim on the Spanish government for com-
pensation.

“Honest John.”—Tho following state-
ment in reference to Governor Bigler occurs
m a letter of an “old and esteemed corres
pendent,” published in the Stute Journal

j of May 26th, whose high-toned communica-
tions that sheet declares “will always be wel-
come:”

“And now talking about the Governor, re-
minds me of an incident that is not only true,but beautifully illustrative of the strict integ-
rity and rectitude of purpose of ‘honest John
Bigler,’ the efficient Governor of this great
State. Upon the occasion of a recent excur-
sion into tho interior lie was accosted by
an acquaintance, who was extremely anxious
to enlist the sympathies of tho Governor in
his behalf in the passage of some bill, where-
by he would be greatly bem fitted, and in
which it was in the power ot tho Executive
much to assist him. The gentleman in ques-
tion knowing the means of the Governor
were somewhat limited, offered him the snu"
little sum of ten thousand dollars, if he
would accede to his request, at the same
time assuring him it could be accomplished
in such a manner that the world should be
entirely ignorant of the transaction. This
was indignantly refused, with a pretty severe
reprimand to the one offering tho bribe. An
officer like this is a blessing and aglorytoour
State, and I think it but right that such deeds
should be known.”

If this statement be true, let us enquire
in the name of that same strict integrity why
have not legal proceedings been instituted
against the felon who openly offered a bribe
to our Chief Magistrate?—if false, why is it
published and endorsed by that journal?

Oh sapient and noble-minded Mr. Pipes—-
worshipper of “strict integrity'” and adorer
of “the people” what tribute—what laurels
you add to the brow of his Excellency— what
appreciation of tho exalted moral sentiment
of your readers.— In your own language,
what “an honor to our country and our
Suite.”

If your statement is true, surely “it is but
right that such deeds should be known.”

San Francisco Election.
A tit lie election in San t nmi'im on Mon-

day last, for municipal officers, the following
tickets were presented:

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS:
For Mayor—James Van Ness.
For City Surveyor—J. J. Iluffi
For City Treasurer—Win. McKibbin.
For City Mamba!—Maj. T. Glenn.
For Comptroller—Andrew J. Moulder.
For City Attorney—C. D. Judah.
For City Tax Collector—Win. G. Ross.
For Harbor Master—Jno. B. Schuller.
For Clerk of Superior Court—II. J.Labatt.

KXOW-NOTHING NOMINATIONSi
For Mayor—S. i\ Webb.

~ For Comptroller—Win Sherman.
For Marshal—Hampton North.
For Surveyor—Geo. W. Rider.
For City Attorney—Bailie Peyton.
For Treasurer—David S. Turner.
For 1 labor Master—G. M. Garwood.
For Tax Collector—E. T. Hatturs.
For Clerk Superior Court—J. B.AIeMinn.
The election resulted in the election of Van

Ness, Mayor) Moulder, Comptroller; Mc-
Kibbin, Treasurer; Iloff, Surveyor; Peyton
Attorney; North, Marshal; Hatturs, Collec
tor; Schaffer, Harbor Master; MeMinn,
Clerk Superior Court.

The Democrats have elected their Aider-
men, Assistants, and Assessor, in the First
Second, Sixth aud Eighth Wards.

'1 be Know-Nothings have elected their
Aldermen, Assistants aud Assessor, iu the
Third, Fourth, Fifth and Seventh Wards.

Local Catechism.
First class, 1 Freedom’s Phalanx,’ bold

your beads up!
Question —What’s the first duty of an

Irishman after landing in America?
Answer—To tight and vote.
Q — Who is his natural enemy on this

soil ?

A.—1 he bloody natives,
Q —W herefore ?

A.— I localise they are natives.
Q.— Is t hat all ?

A.—No; they don’t rispect tho niimory of
Si. Patrick.

Q —Who arc the natural heirs of freedom’
A.—The numbers of the Phalaux.
Q —U hy?
A.— lieeausc they hunt t i down.
Q — I hd they hunt w ith guns and dogs ?
A.— No: with the scinl.
Q.— \ ou smelt it ?

A.— os, with the nose.
Q —" hat is your idea of American insti-

tutions ?

A.— I'hat the natives should htTc thitn.
Q.—I tood—and why?
A —liecauso they have had thitn long

enough.
Q.—Do you think that General Washing-

ton was tts great a man as he might have
been ?

A.—No, indeed.
Q hat would have made him greater?
A. —To have had Daniel O’Connell for a

father.
Q. —W.ll said; hut is there nothing else

that would have added to I119 rellow n ?

,V-— ls , her honor.
Q —Out with it—remember this is a free

eouutry.

A.—To have come over to Ireland wid his
Fourth of July.

Q.—You hare done extremely well. But
do each and every one of you know what is
to be done on Monday next?

A.— Yes; to bate the gintlemen what
don’t know nothing.

Q. —Who are they?
A.—Oeh, don’t inintion them—the bloody

Know Nothings.
Q.—Who are the natural enemies of San

Francisco?
A.—The Know Nothings.
Q.—Wherefore ?

A.—Because they are opposed to the Pha-
lanx.

Q.—Who will you support for Mayor?
A.—Jimmy Van Ness.
Q—Why?
A.—Because he belongs to the dimykratic

party and the Phalanx.
Q.— What will you lose if the democratic

party is defeated ?

A - The freedom of the Phalanx.

First class Know Nothings, show your
teeth.

Q.—Who was the first man?
A—Gen. Washington and his mother.
Q.—What was his mission on earth?
A.—Tu fight foreigners.
Q.—What did he die for?
A.—For want of breath.
Q.--Where did he go to ?

A.—To the other side of Jordan.
Q —What to do there ?

A.—To hunt foreign came.
Q.—Who are the worst enemies of the

human family?
A.—The lrishers.
Q —\\ hy?
A —Because they—‘they— are.
Q.—What constitutes true Itepublican-

ism?
A.—Chew tobacco, drink whisky, swear,

run away with your neighbor’s wife, and
sing psalms in church.

Q.—Is that all ?

A.—No. To vote against foreigners, and
st< al niggers.

0.—What is the main dependence of
America?

A—A strong Constitution.
Q.—Who else can boast one of equal

strength ?

A.— Nobody but a Rhinoceros.
Q.— Who is your choice for Mayor next

Monday?
A.—Webb.
Q.—For Treasurer?
A.—Turner.
(J.— Who for Marshal ?

A.—I lamp. North.
0—Who will you support for the rest of

the offices?
A.— \\ e don’t know.
G- —Ain I to understand that you will not

vote for the entire Know Nothing ticket ?

A.—Nothing shorter.
(J—And Why?
A.—Because they are not all Whigs !
Monitor,—Take your scat. You're an un-

ruly set of vagabonds.— Town Talk.
Nicaragua Isthmus Transit.—The pas-

sengers by the Sierra Nevada report that
they were subject to excessively vexatious
and annoying delays on the Isthmus of Nic-
aragua. The river was low, and up to the
Gastello Rapids but one steamer was provi-
ded, although there were eight hundred pas-
sengers who came down on the Northern
I-ight from New York, and Prometheus
from New Orleans. The male passengers
were compelled to walk around the Rapids
iUcttugh the, myj ankle dygp. These and
other delays prevented their embarking on
the Sierra Nevada until the fifth day after
their disembarkation from the Atlantic
steamers at Greytown.

Dll’.Dij.
At Little River, Joseph

A. Budu, in the thirty-second year <pf his
aRe, formerly of Turin, Lewis oo., N. Y.—
The deceased left St. Louis ft >49 for Califor-
nia, and had long resided on Trinity River.
He had been suffering severe pain from a
burn for several days and took an over dose
of laudanum, wtyieh was the supposed cuuso
of bis death. o

Masonic.
At a meeting of Trinity Lodge, ;No. 37, F.

A. M, held at theft Hall on thf*2Sth of May,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted : >.

Resolved. That it is with deep regret that
we learn of the death of our brother, L.
Ktowell, R. M., Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of our State, whose many vir-
tues, and earnest devotion to our order, have
endeared him to the fraternity, and we ten-
der to his family and friends our deep and
heart felt sympathy.

Resolved. rl hat this Lodge be closed with
tho usual bage of mourning, for thirty days.

Attest, John C. Burcii,
Score tarv.

■ —ii —

Attention Democrats!!
At a meeting of the Democratic Central

Committee, held in Wearerville, on the 28th
May, In'),i, A. .1. Felter, Chairman, Win.
h • Vaughan, Secretary, and a quorum being
present it was

Resolved, That the Democracy of the dif-
ferent precincts be notified that a Convention
of the Democratic l’arty will be held in
Weaverville on the 16 h June to appoint
Delegates in the Democratic State Conven-
tion, and that the said prucinta shall be enti-
tled to the same number of Delegates as re-
presented them in the Convention for last
year, and that the town of Ridgeville be en-
titled to three, and Rush Creek Diggings to
one delegatv.

A, J. FELTER, Ch’n.
W M. F. Vai’CTUN. See'v.

NOTICE.
fDO hereby give notice that John Anns

never was a partner in my business and
that I will not be responsible for any debts
that he may have contracted, w ithout myknowledge, during th • time he stayed with
me. CI1AS. .1. PETERSEN.

June 2d, 1855.-2t.

J OR SALE
A <; O O I) It ,\ N c II

Situated on Canon Creek, two miles below
C anon ( itv. Saul Ranch contains one hun-
dred and sixty acres of laud, twenty acres
enclosed, and four or five acres in a good
state of cultivation. Also one undivided half
of a Ditch, known as

ItAKICK’S niTCII
Also, one undivided halfof a

MIMSC ( 1.AIU
S:rd C’aim is now paying good wages.

i he above described property will be soldcheap, for CASH, if application be made
soon. For further particulars, apply to

M'bS c. E. RARICk,
Conun City, Canon Creek.June 2. 1855,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'s Lint!
For New York and New Orleans.Via Panama, by

STEAMSHIPS JXD RAILROAD!!
THE STEAMSHIP

GOLDEN GATE
Will leave Vallejo street wharf, with U. 9<
Mails, Passengers And Treasure,

F on PA N A M A .

On Saturday, June 16th,at 9 o'clock, A. M,

ENTIRE ISTHMUS TRANSIT BY
railroad.

Passengens by the P. M. S. S. Co's Line,
will make the Ftlunus Transit by Cars, overthe Panama Rulroad, which is now finished
from Ocean to Ocean, The completion of the
.Railroad obviates all the difficulties and in-
conveniences heretofore experienced by pas-
sengers in erotsing the Isthmus, and makes
the transit for FAMILIES most comfortable,
safe and speedy.

The Panama route offers facilities to pas-
sengers not possessed by any other route.

TIP I V POl X DS of Baggage will be al-
lowed to each passenger fkee! All above
that amount will be charged at the rate of
ten cents per pound.

Treasure for shipment will be received on
board the Steamer, on Friday, June 15th,
until 10 o’clock, P. M.

1‘or Frieght and Passage, apply to
FORBES A BABCOCK,

Corner of Sacramento A I.eidsdorff sts.

MOUNTAIN MARKET.

The undersigned, having purchased the
interest of Loomis A CO. in the

Ruteherinc] lia i iness,
are prepared, at their new Market, to furnish
the citizens of this Town ami vicinity, with
the choicest kinds of

Fresh and Corn Beef,
Sausage,

Pork,
Tripe,

Venison,
Head Cheese,

Mutton,Veal, Ac.,
On the most reasonable terms.

Holds, Restaurants and Families supplied
at the shortest notice.

Market at the head of Main street.
LOOMIS, 11USCUOFT A CO.

A. J. LOOMIS. )
wm. a liuscnoFT. >

WM. HURDLE. )
Weaverville, June 2, IS.").*.

To Wenvrrvilfc Alei elinnis.
HIE undersigned having devoted his en-

tire attention to the
Forwarding and Commission

BUSINESS
AT

RED ItLVFI'S AND COLUSA,
And having ample.storage for 1,00 t tone of
goods, besides unequajled facilities for ob-
taining freights at the most advantageous

respeetfrfHy sidiEts the patronage of
the meraliants of \V«reeEville.

r A. A. MIX.
Red Bluffs, May 28th, 1855.—j2

GOODS AND NOTIONS FOR
. sale low. to close business—

Combs, Brushes,Suspenders,
Accordeons, Buttons, Shaving Brushes,
Brass andiron Harps, Spectacles,
Cologne, Pencils, Looking Classes,
Shaving Boxes. %

Also — Itivoees Sewing Silk, Tatcni
Xhread; Brass Instruments and Violins.

p Jules Baud's celebrated Soap
ing Cream, together with numerous other ar-
ticles, all of- which are offered reduced
prxet, by D. W.C. HANLINeJ*

(Late Phipps A ITanline.)
83 Clay st., Second Floor,May 27.-j2 San Francisco.

TEHAMA- HILLS.
CROSBY Sl B’SItor, PROPRIETORS,

1HI1S Mill is now in active operation, and,
. being located in an extensive Wheat-

growing neighborhood, with an abundant
W ater power, we are enabled to manufacture
FLOUR, and sell it as low as any Mill in
Northern California.

Merchants and Packers at Weaver and
Trinity, will find it greatly to their advantage
to boy their Flour and pack it directly from
the Mill. Near the Mill, there is at all times
geod grazing for their trains.

All Flour warranted superfine.
LEVI CROSBY,
CYRUS S. BISHOP.

Tehama, June 1st, 1855.

125 CASES OF ROOTS!!
G0LDSTONE & BROS.,

SHASTA,
Have just received 125 cases of assorted

Mining and Dress Boots,
which they offer for sale at a small advance
above New York costs.

We have also received across the Isthmus
a beautiful lot of

(inil’ii Blue nml Black llrnu fonts,
Blue and Black Doeskin Pants; also, White,
Yellow and Figured Marseiles Vests, made
expressly for our Retail Custom; and those
Gentlemen desirous of obtaining an A No. 1
Ball or Party I)r< ss, will please call at

GOI.DSTONE A BRO’S., Shasta,
Adjoining Dr. Shurtleff's Drug Store.

-NOTICE. '

IT V virtue of an execution issued out of the
J Justice's Court of Trinity Township, in

Trinity county. I have levied on, and shall
expose io public sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, in the town of Ridgeville, on the
23d of June next, the following described
property, to wit: one GAMBLING SA-
LOON, and a back building thereto annex-
ed, situated on the east side of the town of
Ridge tllle, in Trinity county, and also the
Furniture, Liquors, and stock on hand be-
longing to said Saloon. The above named
property levied on as the property of A. S.
Baker A li. J. Baker, in favor of S. D. Ross,

JOHN W. JONES,
f

Constable.
May 29th, 1S55. v


